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LJser's Guide
For Amiga, Atari ST, Amstrad CPC, IBM PC & compatibles

T IS A TIMEOF DARKNESS. WHII,E THE SI]LTAN IS OFF FICHTI\C A

forei8n war his Crand Vizierlaffar has seized thc reins of
power. Throughout th€ land, the people Brc'an under rhe yoke
or tyranny, and dream of b€tter days.
You are the only obstacle b€tween Ja ffar and rhe rhrone. An adventur€r from
a foreign land, inncrcent of pala.e intrigues, you have won the heart ofrhe

Sultan's lovely young daughter And in sodoing, you have unwirtingty
made a powerful en€my.

Onlaffar's ord€rs, you

are arrested, stripp€d of your sword and poss€ssions,
and thrown into the Sultan's dungeons. As for the Princess,laffar gives hera
choice, and an hour todecide: Marry him-or die.

LGked in her room hiSh in the palac€ tower, the Pnncess restsallher hopes
on you. For when the last sandsdrain from the hourglass, herchoicecan
brinS only a throne for thecrand Vizi€r . . . a new reign of r€rrcr for his
Iong-suffering subFcts . . . and death for th€ brave youth who miBht have
been .

. . P.inc€of
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Running, Jumpin& and Climbing
To turn around: Tap the ioystick to lhc, le{t or right.
To run: l'ush the J()ystick in th!.lirccti(Jn vou $?nt k, go (bft or
th. toyslick l() stop.

right) Rcleasr

(areful sleps,ll(ncl down.r loystick button and push the j()vstick in the
dire.tj()n vou h?nl t,) go. Y()u (.nn use careful str'ps to nx)ve right up to lh('e.l8e
ot n Fit or n sutpicn)usl(rJlinE floor sectr)n.
To iake

To

iump up: Push th. )ovslick strnight up.

To jurnp

foNa.d: Whcn you nrc shndDrg still, push thc jovsti.k up dingonalty
in lhr directrcn vou w.rnl k) jump.

f.rrthrr eith n runnin8 shrt. For. running junrp ovcr i chasm,
Iest t$r) full ltrides lrom thc cdBe. I,ush lh('j()ysti(.k n)rs a.d to starr
running, thrn up ki iump Don't tu afraid of pushinS rhc lovstick up k)o earlv,
your charactcr {ill w.rit until tht last fx,ssiblr momcnt t,) iump.
You can tump

back up at

(limb up onto a ledge: Stand facing the led8. and push th('jovstick straishr
up. If n!'ccssarv use cnRful sh'ps to position yourst'lt belos the l.{ge.
To

To hana from a ledge: I'rcss a j,)ystick butkln nnd hold il Llown. T() let yourself
d.op, r.lcisc thc butt()n. To pull yourself L'p ont(' the lodgt', push the jo),sii.k up.

Any time vou juDrp or tull within r.ach of
pressing n button. RcmembLr whrD vou

n I!'dgr, vou cnn grab onlo it bv
rcle.rse the burk)n, you lct go of lhe

Irdge.
To

climb down fron

Joysti(k
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do{n. n)

.

ledge: Stcp up to thr ('dgo, turn n(,utrd, th.n push thc
thr l.dBo, pn'ss,t j(,ysrick burk)n and hold it do},n

h,rnB fft,m

To

duck I'u5h thc i()ystick str.iSht dohn. Rcllnsc it

To

pi(k something up: St.rnd in front oI it.rnd Frrss th. buti,r.

t()

sbnd up.
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Sword Fighting
when vou com(' ln(c to face with an armed opponort, r|teise thr j()vstjck. You
sillaulohnti.nllv draw vour s$'ord ilvou ha\'. ()nrrand godrJdn,..In lhis
stance, thc.ontrols aro s()mc!!,hni different:
To

slrike: I'ress

a tovstick buiton.

To idvance: I\tsh

th. )ovsiick in thc dirL.cti(rn vou'rc f.rcing (tohards vour

To relreat: Push the joystick

Iay

from youropponcnt.

blo.k youroppon€nt's strike: Push the,oystick up just.rs your opponfnt is
nrikinB. lt mnv lrkc'some practi.c k) 8ct thL timing right. Watch ),our opponent

To

.arofullv and hait for him k) strjkc.

To stop fighlinS: I'ush thr jovsticl down. Oncc vou have put .hnv vour slvord,
vou.rru fRe to run, jump andilimb is usu.rl. B( careful, though when vou.rre
otfBu.1rd,.r sin8le ss()rd bloh cnn killvou. To.trnw vour sword ng.rin, Fress n
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Hints
.

To Bet thc maximum dislancc from a standing jump across.l

chasm, use.areful steps to move right up k) the edgr of
berore you iump.

th('pit

.lf

you iump a chasm but lall sho.t, you may still be able k, g.ab
on k) the oppositc ledge bv pushing a button. Remember, (hcn
vou lel go ofthe butbn, you lct 8() of thc ledge.

. Every timc you bk)ck

an opponeni s swonl strike, the forc. of
lhe blow pushes vou ba.k slightly. It you adopt a d.'frnsivc
sirategy, you will find yourself steadily losinS ground. Trv
following up a su€cess{ul bldk with a strike.

.

Test for

lmse

il(rr

sectn'ns by iumpinS up and down.

. You can kn(rk out

a lmse n@r sechon by standing dire(tly
bencath it and iumping up. Try not to be thcre when it lands.

.There,irc two kinds of pressurea(tivatrd floor plates. One kind
raisrs Bat$, the oth('r k)wcrs them. With.xp{,rience, you cdn
learn k) distinguish them from ordinary floor se.tn)ns dnd from
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.

Learn

.

You can cross a bod of spikes safely by

.

A two'story drop

.

Y(Ju never know what

b

rccognize different kindsof potions by si8ht.

{ill

taking.areful

steps.

hurt you. A thrc.lsbry drop will kill you.

you'll find in a dunsron. tun't b€ afraid
to cxplore, and to erperiment. Aft.r all, you'v. gol nothing k)
l()se ercept your Ut., thc rrincess, anil the entirc kin8dom.
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Life and Death
of bullets in the lower left cornerof the scr€en indicares your
cunent str.ngth. Everv time you get hurt, vou loseone unit ofstrength.
When thr list of you. strength disappears, vou die.
The row

You start thc Same with thre units of strength. (Lat.r on, you may beable k)
inc.cas. vour slrength tFyond this limit.)

Thin8s that cost you one unit ofstrength include a blow by a guard's sword,
two'story faUs, nnd having a sNtion ot the floor collap* on your head.
Oth.'a more scrious accidents can killyou outright.
An opponent's str€ngth is indicated by a row of bullets in the lower
right corne. of the screen. To kill an opponent, you ne.'d to take awa)'all his

Adventuring
AlthouBh this is your first time insidc thc Sultan's palace, you do havc n)me
gcncral informatnn that may help vou:

. The Princess

is imprisoned in thc high bwer of the palace. To
reach he., you must find your way out ofthe dungons, throu8h
th. pala.e's main building, and up to the top ot thc k)w.r

. Generally spcakin8, the Suards on dungcon duty trnd b bc rhc
dregs of thcSullan's corps. The more capablconcs are usuallv
assigned b the palace's main buildin8. The very b(st of
them-the deadliest swordsmen in the Sultan's empby-are
kcpi for the elite honor Suard in the tower, whcrc th.y..e
responsible for the personalsafety of the Princess.nd of the

Grand Vizie.

.Since your arrivalin the city, you have heard somc strange
rumors It is whispcrcd that theCrand VizicrJaffar is a
magi.ian, a masterof the black arts ofcn.hanrment, that his
Fw€rs are moft' than morlal. KnowinS, as you do, rhar much

of wh.t passes for ma8ic is m€re rnckery and supersrition, you
are n'luctant to takc these stori.'s kx) seri()usly. Nevrrthclcss,
they don't do much for your peace of mind.
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About the Author
Jordan Me(hner,25, is the author of the award-winning compurergame
Karat€ka. Hailed by crmes magazine as "a software landmark,,, Kar.r€ka
broke nrw Sround in the use ofcinematic r{hniques to te a srory within.
compuler 8amc, and has sold ovcr.r00,0(yn copi.s worldwide.
To achieve the o(traordinary realism of theanimarion in prince of p€rsia,

Jordan studied houE of live,action footage, includinS swordfi8hting
sequences from (lassic Houywood swashbu(kling films of the Thirries. Two
years in the makin8, Prince of Persia is the culminarion of a lifelong
fas{ination with animation, and often years of hacking on rhe Apple .

A native New Yorker and a 1985 graduateof Yale Univ.,Fitv, Jordan now
Iives in San Fran.is.o.

About the Musi(
The music for Prince of P€rsi. uses a "leitmotiv" approach in which each
theme is associated with a spe.ific chara.ter or idea. The basic rhemes are:
Prince, Princess,lafiar, Danger Sword, Shadow, Death, Time, and Magic.
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Getting Started

Getting Started
IBM/Tandy
Prince of Persia can b. plavrd with a ioystick or from rhe kevboard.
a iol,stick, be sure it is properly installd.

tfyouhnve

Mtr

r{, Td tr.iv d&ri(Tsj P/irce ol Pelsia t'&t urcs spcc )ol diiit i.Ai lnMtl
f theTnrLtu
ltXn)SLnn|lTL,tdchn]|s. l,nrturtoh. then sound 4ftcts,ttu gntu n$t he plt.ltttt
,sl,rt ir.*rvlr)nrl llvo|,a tto avl],th tht tl,vstick,hnd tht t'r.,!ft"]uth thr
llt(ni,,r,r .orDrn,ri, PRINCI STDSND lionls sh'd'rn sound t1..6 and atin$ $e.f

pliv Pince of Persia you will need at leasr 512K of memory for EGA, CGA,
T.1ndv or Hercules moni).hrome grnphi(s, and at least 64OK for VGA.
T1r

Floppy disk users:
Stirt vour computcr with

DOS 2.ll or higher Insert rhe 3.5 Prince of persia
disk or tho i.2s Prin(e of Persia Disk I in th. desired drive, rhcn seted the drive
from the DOS prompt nnd prtss ENTER. Oncc rhe drive is seled.\t, rype
I'RINCI ind p('ss ENTER h bcgin. lf you are usin8 the 5.25 disks vou s,ill bc
pronpi&1b inscrt thc I,rinct' ot l,ersia Disk 2 in thecurrent drive. Insert the
disk nnd prlss ENTER. The opening titl.'scquence will begin, fottowed bv a
prolosuc and a self-runninS demo.

Stnrt you..omputer with DOS2.l1 or high.r Insert the 3.5 Princ€ofpeEia
diskor52i Prince of Persi. Disk 1intodrivoA. Ar the A> prompt, type
INSTAt-1, pr$s ENTER and fdk'w th. on-screen promprs. ihe i;stair

pro.L{uro will.rutom.rtically.reatc.r dircctory.alld pRINCE in your rq)r
drre.k)ry. ll vou sish k) put P.in.€ of Persia in another diredort cnte. the
Ll,*in\l Fathnrm, LiunnA the In.tnll Fn'cedu'..

P€.si. f()m thc hard disk, cnter rhe PRTNCE dir{k,rv rype
I'ltlNCE.nd press ENTER. Oncr the titlc screen appears, press i jovsrick

To pl.rv Prince of

bultr)n, or.tny kev k) stnrt.
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IBM Joystick Control
ll yitr' us..r ioystick, it should
tr. us(d interchang€ably.

be the

self-c€ntreing kind. Th€ joysti€kbutons can

Wh.n you bool thedisk, the program automalically calibraresitself ro mat.h your
pnnr.ular )oysti.k. During play, ifyourjoystick srarrs robehave srrangely, you
r .' n rec.r libra te il by pressinS Control-t.
ll lhis doesn't fix the problem, try adjusting theioystick's rrim conrrots,
rn,l pressing Control-t again.
Whencveryou press Control-J, makesure
{

rhe

joystickis in its cenrre

relca sed ) position.

CettinB Started
Amiga/Atari ST
PrinceofPersia.anbr played with a Jr)vsrickort.om rhekeyboard, ser kcyboard

.onlRns f(r

mr.

inf()rmati()n.

LoadinS Inst|uctions
swil(h on machinc and inscrt Princ€ ofPe.sia disk.
Amstrad CPC
PrinceofPersia can

be played

(onkols for more ini()rmdti()n.

wirh

a

Joysrickor from rhe kcyboard, sec kcybonrd

Loading Inshuctions
I)'sk: RUN "I'RINCE"
I.rpc: llold dosn (-TRl-.rnd press the smatl ENTER koy.
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Keiboard Control
In keyboard mode, us€ the following keys in place of the ioystick:

IBM:
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Keyboard Conttol
In Lcvboard mode, us€ lhe following keys in placeof thejoysti':k:

At.ri

ST:

USER'S GUIDE
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Spe.ial Keys

Esa ......

..

Fr€€ze fram€. Press again for single frame advanc€.
Selects ioystick control. Also recalibrates the
proSran to match your ioystick. Mak€ sure that
wh€n you pr€ssthis key, th€joyshckis in its€enire

Pressanyoth€r key to resume play.

Control-J .

.

..

Control-K .

.

..

Position. (lBM only)

Control

R ..

Cont.ol-A
Control-S

Selects keyboard control. (lBM only)

. . Ends lhe gameand r€tums you torhe
. . Restarts play from the b€ginning ofthe

..

Control-C

. . Tums off all sound.
..

Control-L .

.

Saves

Press again to

tum the sound

the.urrent gametodisk-

. . Resumes last saved game.

(Press durinS

title sequence.)

Cont.ol-Q
Spac€

PAGE T2

ba.

. . Quit the 8ame.
.

.

.-

Press

toseehow rnuch tim€ isleft.
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I'r.t(tic€
lltM/Tandy: Frcm within the game. press SHIFr-L on the kevbodrd

to ad! ance

Amigr, Atari ST, Anstt.d CPC: As lBMiTand,

lh,..pecral featurc dllows vou to pracoce dnd rmpro! e vour runnrng tumFrnS.
(hmbinB and sR)rdfightinS skillson levels 2 through.l. When using the pra(tice
rl()cle your tjme remainin8 is reduced to fifteen minutesand rr is not possible
lvhrn ),ou

are finished practicing, press

Control-R b srarr

rhe Bame over

D€ath and Continuation
Ivhcn vou die, lhe message

lhr screen.

"PRESS BUTTON TO CONTIN"UE" hillappear on
Press n button 1() return to the beginning of the current lcvel

l' \ ou don't prcss a butkrn, thc mcssage

F ill remain on the scrccn to. ibout
se.onds, then start kr flash in warninS, accompanied bv a chime. Afrer ren
I hinr.'s, thc game { jllend dnd you willbe returned to the titlc scquen(c.
lLr

lr

lou get vourself into n situation where vou can find no way out, prrss
b restart the lcvrl

Control-A

\ ()u.ancontinuoa gamcasmanytinr{sasyoo wnntwithoutprnnllv. Itemcmber,
thc sand\ in the hourSlass are draining iwav.........

'hough,
lo scr'how muLh time

is Iefl, prcss the spice bar.

Disk Access
Ue.aus. thr Princ€ofPersii program nceds k,,rccess rhr diskoccasrcnalty dunnS
th('pl.rv thcdisk should b('lopt in the drn rnt nlltinllr with the drive doorclosod.

USER'S GUIDE
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SavinS Your Game
Oncc you havc rcached Level 3, you will have the optrcn of
saving your Bame to disk and .ontinuing it later To savc your
cur.ent 8amc, press Control-C al any time during play. The
program will briefly access thc drjve, then continue with the game.

kFt the Prince of P€rsia disk, instead of pressing a
ioystick butbn orany key to start a nrw game, press Control-L. The game
willr.surne from the b€ginning of the lcvcl you were on whcn you lasr
The neit timr you
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Credits
)riginal game design, programming and graphics
by Jordan Mechner
(

I'roduced by Brian Eheler
Music Composed by Francis Mechner

Live-action footage.modeled by David Mechner,
Michael Coffey, Tina La Deau, and Robert Cook
Special thanks to Robert Cook, Tomi Pierce, Eric Deeds,

Corey Kosak, Roland Gustafsson, Oliver Fellguth and the
Broderbund Quality Assurance Department.

lBM,/Tandy Version
Programmed by Lance Groody
Craphics by Leila Bronstein, Avril Harrison,
and James St. Louis.
Music Arrangement and sound effects by Tom Rettig.
Special thanks to Glenn Axworthy, Jeff Charvet
and Chris Jochumson.

Amiga Version
Programmed by Dan Gorlin

Drected by Jordan Mechner
Graphics by Leila Bronstein, Avril Harrison
and James St. Louis.
Music Arrangement and sound effects by Tom Rettig.

Atari ST/Amsbad CPC Vereions
Converted by Broderbund lrance
@ CopynShl 1989, 190 Jordan Mehner.

